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Ibuprofen Ibuprofen is pronounced as (eye byoo' proe fen) Why are ibuprofen medications prescribed? Prescription ibuprofen is used to relieve pain, soreness, swelling, and stiffness caused by osteoarthritis (arthritis caused by a breakdown of the mucous membrane of the joints)... [Read more] * Read the
disclaimer below. Page 2 Aspirin Aspirin is pronounced as (which's pier in) Why are aspirin medications prescribed? Prescription aspirin is used to relieve the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis (arthritis caused by swelling of the mucous membrane of the joints), osteoarthritis (arthritis caused ... [Read
more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 3 Omeprazole Omeprazole is pronounced as (oh me' be zol) Why are omeprazole medications prescribed? Prescription omeprazole is used alone or with other medications to treat gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), a condition in which backward current of
acid from the stoma... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 4 The product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration,
appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling index * Review the disclaimer below. Page 5 Selenium Sulfide Selen Sulfide is pronounced as (see lee' nee um) Why are selenium sulfide medications prescribed? Selensulfide, an anti-infectious agent, relieves itching and flaking on
the scalp and removes the dry, scaly particles that are often called dandruff or seb ... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 6 The product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active
ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, Routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labelling Index Active Ingredient (In each Gelcap) Paracetamol 500 mg Purpose Painkiller/fever reduction Use Temporarily relieves minor pain and pain due to:HeadacheThe
usual cold chillsinoneMinor pain of arthritistoothachemuscular achesmenstrual and menstrual crampst temporarily reduces fever Warnings Liver warning: This product contains paracetamol. Severe liver damage may occur if you take more than 4000 mg paracetamol for 24 hours with other medicines
containing paracetamol3 or more alcoholic beverages every day while using this productAllergy alert: Paracetamol may cause severe skin reactions. Symptoms may include: skin redning blistersrashIf a skin reaction occurs, stop using and seek medical help immediately. Do not use if you are allergic to
paracetamol or any of the inactive ingredients of this product with other medicines containing paracetamol (prescription or prescription). If you do not sure about a drug fabric paracetamol, ask your doctor or pharmacist. If you have liver disease, ask a doctor before use. Ask your doctor or pharmacist
before use If you are taking blood-thinning drugs warfarin. Stop using and ask a doctor if pain gets worse or lasts more than 10 day's time getting worse or lasting more than 3 daysnew symptoms occur or swelling is presentThere may be signs of a serious condition. If pregnant or lactation, Ask your



healthcare professional before use. Keep out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, get medical help or contact a poison control center (1-800-222-1222) immediately. Rapid medical attention is critical for adults as well as for children even if you do not notice signs or symptoms.
Instructions Do not take more than straighteners and children 12 years of age and take over 2 gelcaps every 6 hours while symptoms last do not take more than 6 gelcaps for 24 hours, unless it is directed by a doctor not to take for more than 10 days unless directed by a doctor under 12 years of age: ask
a doctor Other information store at 25 °C (77 °F); excursions allowed between 15°-30°C (59°-86°F)see end flap for expiration date and lot numberavoid high humidity Inactive ingredients Croscarmellose sodium, D&amp;amp; C red #33, FD&amp;amp; C blue #1, FD&amp;amp; C red #40, gelatin,
hydroxypropylcellulose, hypromellose, iron oxide black, iron oxide red, iron oxide yellow, polyethylene glycol, povidone, pregelatinized starch, propylene glycol, spoon edible acid, caric acid, titanium dioxide * Read the disclaimer below. Page 7The product labeling information contains all published
material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Otc - Purpose Active ingredientsPurposeAllium Cepa 6X
HPUSvannet/runny nose, cold, hacking cough, sore throat Hepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScold, sneeringHydrastis 6X HPUSrattling/tickling cough, sinus, dry/raw/sore throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSdry cough, sore throatFosfor 12X HPUShoarse/dry cough, nasal congestion, overload in the
chestPulsatilla 6X HPUSmoist cough, cold, nasal congestion Sulphiur 12X HPUSs overload strain, nasal congestion, sneezing, runny nasal HPUS indicate that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Active ingredients PurposeAllium Cepa 6X
HPUSvannet/runny nose, cold, hacking cough, sore throat Chamomile 6X HPUSsensitive, irritable, fussy, nocturnal occasional insomniacoffea Cruda 6X HPUSoccasional insomnia, restlessnessHepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScold, sneeringHydrastis 6X HPUSrattling, tickling cough, sine overload,
dry/raw/sore throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSdry cough, sore throatFosfor 12X HPUShoarse/dry cough, nasal density, breast constructivePulsatilla6X HPUSmoSist Cold, nasal congestion Sulphite 12X HPUSs overload, nasal congestion, sneezing, runny nasal HPUS indicates that the active ingredients
are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. User Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds including nose and chest strain, runny nose, sore throat, sneeze and cough. Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds, including coughing, runny nose, sneeze, nose and chest strain
and sore throat with accompanying occasional insomnia. Otc - Pregnancy Or Lactation As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. Otc - Ask a doctor If: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or
worsens Inflammation, fever or infection develops Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101°F) Cough tends to return or be accompanied by high ever, or persistent headaches Keep this and all medications out of t Consult your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worsen. ,
fever or infection develops Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101 °F) Cough tends to return or is accompanied by high fever, or persistent headache Otc - Stay out of the reach of children Keep this and all medications out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a
medical professional or poison control center immediately. Keep this and all medications out of reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Other Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or
emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed medical professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting can
be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Do not use this product for persistent or chronic coughs such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is
accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea, and vomiting can be severe. Contact your
doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Otc - Do not use If there is a broken or lack of tampering-illuminating bottle ties. Do not use if the tamper-proof check box is broken or missing.
Instructions  Only measure with the supplied die-down dosing cup. ml = milliliters, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to under 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon up to 6 times per day (every 4 days. 12 years to less than 12 years 10ml or 2 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Adults and children 12 years
and over 15ml or 3 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)  Measure only with the supplied reduced dosing cup. ml = milliliters, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to less than 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon at bedtime and every 4 hours at night or as necessarChildren 6 years to under 12 years10ml or 2
teaspoons at bed time and every 4 hours during the night or as necessaryAdults and children 12 years and over15ml or 3 teaspoons at bedtime and every 4 hours during the night or as needed inactive ingredients citric acid , glycerin, glycyrrhiza extract, purified water, sodium benzoate. Citric acid,
Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified water, Sodium benzoate. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 8 The product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength
dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling index Active ingredient (in each capsule) Esomeprazole 20 mg (Each capsule with delayed release corresponds to 22 mg esomeprazole magnesium dihydrate) Purpose acid reduction uses •treats
frequent heartburn (occurs 2 or more days a week) •not intended for immediate relief of heartburn; This medicine may take 1 to 4 days for full effect Warnings Allergy warning: Do not use if you are allergic to esomeprazole Do not use if you have •problems or pain in swallowing food, vomiting with blood or
bloody or black stools •heartburn with lightheadedness, sweating or dizziness •chest pain or shoulder pain with shortness of breath; sweating; pain spreads to the arms, neck or shoulders; or lightheadedness •frequent chest painThere may be signs of a serious condition. See your doctor. Ask your doctor
before use if you have •had heartburn over 3 months. This may be a sign of a more serious condition. •frequent pipe sets, especially with heartburn •unexplained weight loss •nausea or vomiting •abdominal pain Ask your doctor or pharmacist before use if you are taking •warfarin, clopidogrel or cilostazol
(blood thinners) •prescription antifungal or anti-yeast medicines •digoxin (heart medicine) •diazepam (anxiety medicine) •tacrolimus or mycophenolate mofetil (immune system medicines) •prescription antiretrovirals (medicines for HIV infection) •methotrexate (arthritis medicine) Stop using and ask a doctor
if or worsening •you must take this product for more than 14 days •you must take more than 1 course of treatment every four months •you get diarrhoea If pregnant or lactation, Ask your healthcare professional before use. Keep out of the reach of children. In case of overdose, get medical help or contact a
poison control center right away. (1-800-222-1222) Directions •adults 18 years and older •this product should be used once daily (every 24 hours). hour), every day for 14 days •may take 1 to 4 days for full power 14-day course of treatment •swallow 1 capsule of a glass of water before eating in the
morning •take every day for 14 days •do not take more than 1 capsule daily •swallow the whole. Do not crush or chew the capsules. •do not use for more than 14 days unless your doctor has directed repeated 14-day courses (if necessary) •you can repeat a 14-day course every four months •do not take
more than 14 days or more often than every four months unless instructed by a doctor •children under 18 years of age: ask a doctor before use. Heartburn in children can sometimes be caused by a serious condition. Other information •read the instructions and warnings before use •keep the box. It
contains important information. •Store at 20-25°C (68-77°F) Inactive ingredients FD&amp;amp; C blue no. FD&amp;amp; C red no. 3, ferricoxide, gelatin, glyceral monosatarate, hypromellose, magnesium stearate, meglumina, methyl acid copolymer, polyethylene glycol, polysorbate 80, shellac, sodium
lauril sulfate, sugar balls, talc, titanium dioxide, triethyl citrate * Read the disclaimer below. Page 9 Product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage,
routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Otc - Purpose Active ingredientsPurposeBryonia Alba 6X HPUSstubborn mucus in the throat, cough with yellowish slimEuphrasia Ofcinalis 6X HPUScough with mucus in the chestHeipar Sulph Calc 12X HPUSHPUS ... cough
up mucus, mucus rattle with cough, stubborn mucus in the chestNatrum Muriaticum 30X HPUSaccumulation of mucus in the throat, cough up mucusFosfor 30X HPUScough with mucus, breast loadPulsatilla 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus, discharge of thick yellowish mucus, loose coughRumex Crispus
6X HPUSrunny nose, sneezingSilicea 12X HPUSnasal overloadHPUSH indicates that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Active ingredientsPurposeAllium Cepa 6X HPUSrunny nose with mucus, hacking cough, sore throatBryonia Alba 6X
HPUSstubborn mucus in the throat, cough with yellowish slimChamomilla 3X HPUSirrability, fussiness, occasional insomniaCoffea Cruda 3X HPUSoccasional sleeplessness, restlessness Recovery HPUScough with mucus in the chest Hepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScough up mucus, mucus rattle with
cough, stubborn mucus in the chestHydrastis 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus, dry, sore throat, occasional insomnia due to mucus in the throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus in the throat, cough up mucusFosfor 30X HPUScough with mucus mucus, breast contingent pulseilla 6X
HPUSaccumulation of mucus, discharge of thick yellow mucus mucus , loose coughRumex Crispus 6X HPUSrunny nose, sneezingSilicea 12X HPUSnasal overloadSulfur 12X HPUScough with thick mucus, chest overload, nasal congestion HPUS indicates that the active ingredients are in the official
Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Using Temporary relieves symptoms of colds, including the accumulation of mucus in the chest, throat and nose; cough with the expectoration of thick, discoloured mucus; runny nose, sneesis and nasal congestion. Temporarily relieves the symptoms of
colds in children, especially at night, including accumulation of mucus in the chest, throat and nose, coughing with mucus, runny nose, sneeze, nasal congestion and occasional insomnia. Otc - Pregnancy Or Lactation As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. As with all
medicines, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or lactation. Otc - Ask your doctor Talk to your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worseningInflammation, fever or infection developsSymptoms are accompanied by high fever (101 °F) Cough tends to return or is accompanied by high fever,
or persistent headache Consult your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worsen Inflammation, fever or infection develops Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101 °F) Hoste tends to come Return or accompanied by high fever , or persistent headache Otc - Keep out of
reach of children Keep this and all medications out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Keep this and all medications out of reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison
control center immediately. Other Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat
warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting can be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately.
Do not use this product for persistent or chronic coughs such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore
throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea, and vomiting can be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Otc - Do not use if it is damaged or lacks pressure
pressure. Do not use if a pressure band is damaged or is missing. Instructions Measure only with the supplied dosing cup, Do not use the throwing cup with other productsOn throwing cup, ml = milliliter, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to less than 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon up to 6 times per day (every 4
hours)Children 6 years to less than 12 years10ml or 2 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours) Adults and children 12 years and over15ml or 3 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours) only measure with the following not the taser cup together with other productsOn dosing cup, ml =
milliliter, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to less than 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon at bedtime and every 4 hours at night or as neededChildren 6 years to less than 12 years 10ml or 2 teaspoons at bedtime and every 4 hours at night or as neededAddys and children 12 years and over15ml or 3 teaspoons at
bedtime and every 4 hours a night or as needed Inactive ingredients Citric acid , Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified Water, Sodium Benzoate. Citric acid, Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified water, Sodium benzoate. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 10 Product labeling information contains all
published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Otc - Purpose Active ingredientsPurposeBryonia Alba 6X
HPUSstubborn mucus in the throat, cough with yellowish slimEuphrasia Ofcinalis 6X HPUScough with mucus in the chestHeipar Sulph Calc 12X HPUSHPUS ... cough up mucus, mucus rattle with cough, stubborn mucus in the chestNatrum Muriaticum 30X HPUSaccumulation of mucus in the throat,
cough up mucusFosfor 30X HPUScough with mucus, breast loadPulsatilla 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus, discharge of thick yellowish mucus, loose coughRumex Crispus 6X HPUSrunny nose, sneezingSilicea 12X HPUSnasal overloadHPUSH indicates that the active ingredients are in the official
Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Active ingredientsPurposeAllium Cepa 6X HPUSrunny nose with mucus, hacking cough, sore throatBryonia Alba 6X HPUSstubborn mucus in the throat, cough with yellowish mucusChamomilla 3X HPUSirritability, fussiness, occasional Cruda 3X
HPUSoccasional insomnia, restlessnessEuphrasia Officinalis 6X HPUScough with mucus in the chestHepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScough up mucus, mucus rattle with cough, stubborn mucus in the chestHydrastis 6X HPUScough with mucus, dry, sore throat, occasional insomnia due to mucus in the
throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus in the throat, cough up mucusFosfor 30X HPUScough with mucus mucus, breast constructsatilla 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus , discharge of thick yellowish mucus, loose coughRumex Crispus 6X HPUSrunny nose, sneezingSilicea 12X
HPUSnasal overloadSulfur 12X HPUScough with thick mucus, breast strain, nasal congestion HPUS indicates that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Using Temporary relieves symptoms of colds, including the accumulation of mucus in the chest,
throat and nose; cough with the expectoration of thick, discoloured mucus; runny nose, sneesis and nasal congestion. Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds in children, especially at night, including accumulation of mucus in the chest, throat and nose, coughing with mucus, runny nose, sneeze,
nasal congestion and occasional insomnia. Otc - Pregnancy Or Lactation As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. As with all medicines, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or lactation. Otc - Ask your doctor Talk to your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or
worseningInflammation, fever or infection developsSymptoms are accompanied by high fever (101 °F) Cough tends to return or is accompanied by high fever, or persistent headache Consult your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worsen Inflammation, fever or infection develops
Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101 °F) Hoste tends to come Return or accompanied by high fever , or persistent headache Otc - Keep out of reach of children Keep this and all medications out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison
control center immediately. Keep this and all medications out of reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Other Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is
accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting can be severe. Contact your
doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema or whose cough is accompanied by excessive
mucus, unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea, and vomiting can be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The
inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Otc - Do not use if it is damaged or lacks pressure pressure. Do not use if a pressure band is damaged or is missing. Instructions Only Measure with the supplied dossier do
not use the throwing cup with other productsOn a dosing cup, ml = milliliter, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to less than 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Children 6 years to under 12 years 10ml or 2 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours) Adults and children 12 years
and over15ml or 3 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours. hour) Measure only with dosing cup providedDo not use throwing cup with other productsOn dosing cup, ml = milliliter, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to under 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon at bedtime and every 4 hours during the night or as
neededChildren 6 years to under 12 years10mL or 2 teaspoons at bedtime and every 4 hours during the night or as neededAddys and children 12 years and over15ml or 3 teaspoons at bedtime and every 4 hours during the night or as needed Inactive ingredients Citric acid , Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract,
Purified Water, Sodium Benzoate. Citric acid, Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified water, Sodium benzoate. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 11 Product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic
names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Otc - Purpose Active ingredientsPurposeAllium Cepa 6X HPUSvannet/runny nose, cold, hacking cough, sore throat Hepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScold, sneeringHydrastis
6X HPUSrattling/tickling cough, sinus, dry/raw/sore throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSdry cough, sore throatFosfor 12X HPUShoarse/dry cough, nasal congestion, overload in the chestPulsatilla 6X HPUSmoist cough, cold, nasal congestion Sulphiur 12X HPUSs overload strain, nasal congestion,
sneezing, runny nasal HPUS indicate that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Active Ingredients PurposeAllium Cepa 6X HPUSvannet/Runny nose, cold, hacking cough, sore throat Chamomile 6X HPUSsensitive, irritable, fussy, nocturnal occasional
insomniaCoffea Cruda 6X HPUSoccasional insomnia, restlessnessHepar Sul Calphc 12X sneeringHydrastis 6X HPUSrattling, tickling cough, sinus overload, dry/raw/sore throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSdry cough, sore throatFosfor 12X HPUShoarse/dry cough, nasal congestion, congestion in the
chestPulsatilla 6X HPUSmoist cough, cold, nasal congestion Sulphite 12X HPUSs overload, nasal congestion, sneezing, runny nasal HPUS indicates that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. User Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds including
nose and chest strain, runny nose, sore throat, sneeze and cough. Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds, including coughing, runny nose, sneeze, nose and chest strain and sore throat with accompanying occasional insomnia. Otc - Pregnancy Or Lactation As with any drug, ask a doctor before use
if pregnant or breastfeeding As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. Otc - Ask your doctor Talk to your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worsen Inflammation, fever or infection develops Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101°F) Cough
tends to repeat or be accompanied by high ever, or persistent headache Keep this and all medications out of t Consult your doctor if: Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worsens Inflammation, fever or infection develops Symptoms are accompanied by high fever (101°F) Cough tends to
repeat or be accompanied by high fever, or persistent headache Otc - Stay out of the reach of children Keep this and all medications out of reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Keep this and all medications out of reach of
children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Other Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed medical
professional. A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting can be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. In case of an
emergency, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Do not use this product for persistent or chronic coughs such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed healthcare professional. A persistent cough
can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea, and vomiting can be severe. Contact your doctor immediately. The inner packed bottle is In case of an emergency, contact a medical professional or
poison control center immediately. Otc - Do not use If there is a broken or lack of tampering-illuminating bottle ties. Do not use if a pressure band is damaged or is missing. Instructions  Only measure with the supplied die-down dosing cup. ml = milliliters, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to under 6
years5ml or 1 teaspoon up to 6 times per day (every 4 days. 12 years to less than 12 years 10ml or 2 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Adults and children 12 years and over 15ml or 3 teaspoons up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)  Measure only with the supplied reduced dosing cup.
ml = milliliters, ts = teaspoonChildren 2 years to less than 6 years5ml or 1 teaspoon at bedtime and every 4 hours at night or as necessarChildren 6 years to under 12 years10ml or 2 teaspoons at bed time and every 4 hours during the night or as necessaryAdults and children 12 years and over15ml or 3
teaspoons at bedtime and every 4 hours during the night or as needed inactive ingredients citric acid , glycerin, glycyrrhiza extract, purified water, sodium benzoate. Citric acid, Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified water, Sodium benzoate. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 12 The product labeling
information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling Index Otc - Purpose
Active ingredientsPurposeBryonia Alba 6X HPUSstubborn mucus in the throat, cough with yellowish slimEEuphrasia Officinalis 6X HPUScough with mucus in the chestHepar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScough up mucus, mucus rattle with cough, stubborn mucus in the chestNatrum Muriaticum 30X
HPUSaccumulation of mucus in the throat , cough up mucusFoshore 30X HPUScough with mucus mucus, breast contingent Pulsatilla 6X HPUSaccumulation of mucus, discharge of thick yellowish mucus, loose coughRumex Crispus 6X HPUSrunny nose, sneezingSilicea 12X HPUSnasal overloadHPUS
indicates that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. Using temporary relieves symptoms of colds,including accumulation of mucus in the chest, throat and nose; cough with the expectoration of thick, discoloured mucus; runny nose, sneesis and nasal
congestion. Otc - Pregnancy Or Lactation As with any drug, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. Tell your doctor if:Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worseningInflammation develops fever or infectionSymptoms are accompanied by high fever (101°F)Cough tends to return or be
accompanied by high fever, or Otc - Keep out of the reach of children Keep this and all medications out of reach of children. Otc - Do not use this product for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema, or if cough is accompanied by too much mucus, unless directed by a licensed
medical professional. 2nd A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. In case of an emergency or accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. Instructions Shake well before use. Measure only with the dosing cup given. Do not use dosing cup with
other products. On the dosing cup, ml = milliliters. Children under 6 years to less than 6 years to less than 6 years)Adults and children 12 years and under 15ml up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Adults and children 12 years and under 15ml up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours) Other information Do
not use if labeled SEALED FOR YOUR PROTECTION sabotage-clearly bottle cap band is broken or missing. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. Store at room temperature. Do not store in a refrigerator. Inactive ingredients Citric acid, Glycerine, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified Water, Sodium
Benzoate. Dosage and administration directionsShake well in advance of use. Measure only with the dosing cup given. Do not use dosing cup with other products. On the dosing cup, ml = milliliters. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 13 The product labeling information contains all published material
related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling Index Otc - Purpose Active ingredientsPurposeAllium Cepa 6X
HPUSwatery/runny nose, cold, hacking cough, painful throatHeipar Sulph Calc 12X HPUScold, sneeringHydrastis 6X HPUSrattling/tickling cough, sinus overload, dry/raw/sore throatNatrum Muriaticum 6X HPUSdry cough, cough sore throatFosfor 12X HPUShoarse/dry cough, nasal congestion, overload
in the chestPulsatilla 6X HPUSmoist cough, cold, nasal tightness Sulur 12X HPUSs congestion, nasal congestion, sneezing, runny nasal HPUS indicate that the active ingredients are in the official Homeopathic Pharmacopœia in the United States. User Temporarily relieves the symptoms of colds
including nose and chest strain, runny nose, sore throat, sneeze and cough. Warnings As with all medicines, ask a doctor before use if pregnant or breastfeeding. Consult a doctor if:Symptoms persist for more than 7 days or worseningInflammation, fever or infection developsymptoms are accompanied
by high fever (above 101 ° F) Cough tends to return or is accompanied by high fever, or persistent headache Otc - Keep out of reach of children Keep this and all medications out of the reach of children. Otc - Do not use use this this for persistent or chronic cough such as asthma, smoking or emphysema
or if cough is accompanied by excessive mucus, unless it is directed by a licensed medical professional. 2nd A persistent cough can be a sign of a serious condition. Sore throat warning: Severe or persistent sore throat or sore throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting can be
severe. Contact your doctor immediately. In case of an emergency or accidental overdose, contact a medical professional or poison control center immediately. *Requirements based on traditional homeopathic practices, not accepted medical evidence. Not the FDA evaluated. Instructions Shake well
before use. Measure only with the dosing cup given. Do not use dosing cup with other products. On the dosing cup, ml = milliliters. Children 2 years to less than 6 years 5 ml up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Children 6 years to less than 12 years 10 ml up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours)Adults and
children 12 years and over 15 ml up to 6 times per day (every 4 hours) Other information Do not use if marked SEALED FOR YOUR PROTECTION sabotage-clearly bottle cap band is broken or missing. The inner packed bottle is child-resistant. Store at room temperature. Do not store in a refrigerator.
Inactive ingredients Citric acid, Glycerine, Glycyrrhiza Extract, Purified Water, Sodium Benzoate. Dosing and administration  InstructionsShake well in advance of use. Measure only with the dosing cup given. Do not use dosing cup with other products. On dosing cup, ml = milliliter.removed Teaspoon *
Read through the disclaimer below. Page 14 Diphenhydramine is pronounced as (dye fen hye' dra meen) Why are diphenhydramine medications prescribed? Diphenhydramine is used to relieve red, irritated, itchy, watery eyes; sneering; and runny nose caused by hay fever, allergies or colds.
Diphenhydramine is als... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 15 Dextromethorphan Dextromethorphan is pronounced as (dex troe meth or' fan) Why are dextromethorphan medications prescribed? Dextromethorphan is used to temporarily relieve coughs caused by colds, flu or other
conditions. Dextromethorphan will relieve cough, but will not treat ... [Read more] Guaifenesin Guaifenesin is pronounced as (gwye fen' e sin) Why are guaifenesin medications prescribed? Guaifenesin is used to relieve chest strain. Guaifenesin can help control symptoms, but does not treat the cause of
symptoms or speed recovery. Guaifenesin is in a cla... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 16 Paracetamol Acetaminophen is pronounced as (a set of mine' something fen) Why are paracetamol medications prescribed? Paracetamol is used to relieve mild to moderate pain from headaches,
muscle pain, menstruation, colds and sore throat, toothache, back pain and reactions to... [Read more] Chlorpheniramine pronounced as (chlorine fen fen a meen) Why are chlorpheniramine medications prescribed? Chlorpheniramine relieves red, itchy, watery eyes; sneering; itchy nose or throat; and
runny nose caused by allergies, hay fever and colds. Chlorpheneramine he... [Read more] Dextromethorphan Dextromethorphan is pronounced as (dex troe meth or' fan) Why are dextromethorphan medications prescribed? Dextromethorphan is used to temporarily relieve coughs caused by colds, flu or
other conditions. Dextromethorphan will relieve cough, but will not treat ... [Read more] Phenylephrine Phenylephrine is pronounced as (fen il ef' rin) Why are phenylephrine medications prescribed? Phenylephen is used to relieve nasal discomfort caused by colds, allergies and hay fever. It is also used to
relieve sinus overload and pressure. Phenylephene will ... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 17 Paracetamol Acetaminophen is pronounced as (a set of mine' something fen) Why are paracetamol medications prescribed? Paracetamol is used to relieve mild to moderate pain from
headaches, muscle pain, menstruation, colds and sore throat, toothache, back pain and reactions to... [Read more] Diphenhydramine difenhydramine is pronounced as (dye fen hye' dra meen) Why are diphenhydramine medications prescribed? Diphenhydramine is used to relieve red, irritated, itchy,
watery eyes; sneering; and runny nose caused by hay fever, allergies or colds. Diphenhydramine is als... [Read more] Phenylephrine Phenylephrine is pronounced as (fen il ef' rin) Why are phenylephrine medications prescribed? Phenylephen is used to relieve nasal discomfort caused by colds, allergies
and hay fever. It is also used to relieve sinus overload and pressure. Phenylephene will ... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 18 The product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names,
active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling Index Active ingredient Salicylic acid 2% Purpose Acne medications Applications For the treatment of acne Warnings For external use only When using this
product Skin iritation and dryness are more likely to occur if you use another topical acne medication at the same time.  If irritation occurs, use only one topical acne medication at a time. Stay out of the reach of children If the swallow get medical help or contract a Poison Control Center right away
Directions Wet face, apply at hand, massage the face gently.  Rinse well.  Use up to twice daily avoid contact with the eyes.  If contact occurs, rinse thoroughly with water. Inactive ingredients Water, sodium cocoyl isethionate, cetearyl alcohol, laureth-3, glycerin, coconut acid, sodium isethionate, sodium
hydroxide, fragrance, stoechas extract, Helichrysum italicum extract, Cistus monspeliensis extract, dinodium EDTA Questions? 1-888-287-1915 Disclaimer Satisfaction Guaranteed-Or we will replace it or give you your money back. For questions or comments or to report an unwanted reaction or adverse
reaction, please call 1-888-287-1915This product is not manufactured or distributed by Reckitt Benckser, distributor of Clearasil ULTRA Rapid Action Daily Wash Face. Side Effects Section distributed by: Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Bentonville, AR 72716580.000/580AA * Please read the disclaimer below.
Page 19 Sleep Aid with NDC 49035-935 is a human over the counter product labeled by Equate (wal-mart Stores, Inc.). The generic name of Sleep Aid is diphenhydramine hcl. The dosage form of the product is capsule and is administered via oral form. Labeler Name: Equate (wal-mart stores, Inc.)
Dosage form: Capsule - A solid oral dosage form consisting of a shell and a filling. The shell consists of a single sealed cabinet, or two halves that fit together and which are sometimes sealed with a ribbon. Capsule shells can be made of gelatin, starch or cellulose, or other suitable materials, can be soft
or hard, and are filled with solid or liquid ingredients that can be poured or squeezed. Product Type: Human Otc Drug What kind of product is this? Specifies the type of product, such as Human Prescription Drug or Human Over the Counter Drug. This data item matches the Document Type field in the
structured product record. Sleep Aid Active Ingredient(s) What is the list of active substances? This is the list of active substances. Each ingredient name is the preferred term for the UNII code submitted. DIPHENHYDRAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 50 mg/1 Inactive ingredients for inactive ingredients(s)The
inactive ingredients are all component of a medicinal product OTHER than the active substance(s). The abbreviation UNII stands for Unique Ingredient Identifier and is used to identify each inactive ingredient contained in a product. (UNII: H3R47K3TBD) GELATIN (UNII: 2G86QN327L) GLYCERIN (UNII:
PDC6A3C0OX) LIGHT MINERAL OIL (UNII: N6K5787QVP) POLYETHYLENE GLYCOLS (UNII) UNII: 3WJQ0SDW1 WATER (UNII: 059QF0KO0R) SORBITAN (UNII: 6O92ICV9RU) SORBITOL (UNII: 506T60A25R) Administration pane(s) What is the administration pane(s) What is the administration
pane(s)? The translation of the route code submitted by the company, indicating the management method. Oral - Administration to or using the mouth. Oral - Administration to or using the mouth. Product label information What is the labeler name? The name of the company that corresponds to the brand
code segment in Product NDC. Labeler Name: Equate (wal-mart stores, Inc.) Labeler Code: 49035 FDA Application Number: part341 What is FDA Application Number? This corresponds to the NDA,ANDA or BLA number reported by the label for Marketing category specified. If the specified marketing
category is OTC Mongraph Final or OTC Mongraph Not Final, the application number will be the CFR quote corresponding to the correct monograph (e.g. part 341). For unapproved substances, this field will be zero. Marketing Category: OTC MONGRAPH FINAL - A product marketed according to a final
Over-the-Counter (OTC) Drug Mongraph. What is the marketing category? Product types are divided into several potential marketing categories, such as NDA/ANDA/BLA, OTC Mongraph, or Disapproved Medicine. One and only one marketing category can be selected for a product, not all marketing
categories are available for all product types. Currently, only final marketed product categories are included. The full list of codes and translations can be found on www.fda.gov/edrls under Structured product labeling resources. Start marketing date: 02-28-2018 What is the start marketing date? This is the
date when the labelling machine indicates was the start of marketing of the drug product. Entry expiration date: 12-31-2021 What is the expiration date of the record? This is the date that the record record expires if it is not updated or certified by the product label. Exclude flag: N What is NDC Exclude
Flag? This field indicates whether the product has been removed/excluded from the NDC catalog for missing responses to the FDA's requests for correction of defective or non-compliant submissions. Values = 'Y' or 'N'. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 20 The product labeling information contains
all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration, appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling Index Otc - Active ingredient Active
ingredients PurposeCarboxymethylcellulose Sodium 0.5 % ------------------------- LubricantGlycerin 0.9% --------------------------------------------------- Lubricant Otc - Purpose userFor temporary relief of burning, irritation due to dryness of the eye or irritation from wind or sunCan be used to protect against
further irritation Warnings Warnings Warnings For external use only achieve carton for full product drug facts Otc - Do not use if the solution changes color or becomes cloudy if you are sensitive or allergic to any ingredient in this product Otc - When using when using this product does not touch the tip of
the container to any surface to avoid contamination resit cap after each use Otc - Stop Use Stop use and ask a doctor if you experience eye pain changes in vision occurred or irritation of the eye(s) gets worse or lasts more than 72 hours Otc - Keep out of reach of children Keep out of reach of children
Keep out of reach of Stay out of range of children.   If you swallow, get medical help or contact a poison control center immediately. Indications and direction of use 1 or 2 drops in the affected eye/s as needed. Storage and handling Other information store at room temperature 15o-30oC (59o-86oF)
Inactive ingredient Inactive ingredientsbenzalkonium chloride, boric acid, calcium chloride dihydrate, erythroltol, levocarnitin, magnesium chloride, potassium chloride, purified water, sodium borate, sodium citrate dihydrate dosage and administration Distributed by: Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Bentonville, AR
72716Made in Korea * Read through the disclaimer below. Page 21 The product labeling information contains all published material related to a substance. Product labeling documents include information such as generic names, Active ingredients, ingredient strength dosage, routes for administration,
appearance, use, warnings, inactive ingredients, etc. Product labeling Index Otc - Active ingredient Active ingredients PurposePolye glycol 400 0.4% --------------------------------- Lubricylen Glycol 0.3% ----------------------------------------- Lubricant Otc - Purpose usesFor temporary relief of burning and
irritation due to dryness in the eye. Warnings For external use.retain carton for full product drug facts Otc - Do not use Do not useif the solution changes color or becomes cloudy if you are sensitive or allergic to any ingredient in this product Otc - When using this product does not touch the tip of the
container to any surface to avoid contamination cap after each use Otc - Stop Use Stop use and ask your doctor if you experience eye pain in sight or eye irritation gets worse or lasts more than 72 hours Otc - Stay out of the reach of children Keep out of the reach of childrenIf swallowed, get medical help
or contact a poison control center immediately Indications and instructions for usePut 1 or 2 drops in the affected eye / s as needed Storage and handling Other information store at room temperature 15o-30oC (59o-86oF) Inactive ingredient Inactive ingredientInactive iractive acid , calcium chloride, 20%
chlorhexidinglukonate, hydrochloric acid, hypromellose 2910, magnesium chloride, potassium chloride, purified water, sodium chloride, sodium hydroxide, zinc chloride Dosage and administration distributed by: WAL-MART STORES, INC. BENTONVILLE, AR 72716MADE IN KOREA * Read the
disclaimer below. Page 22 Chlorpheniramine Chlorpheniramine is pronounced as (chlorine fen ir' a meen) Why are chlorinepheniramine medications prescribed? Chlorpheniramine relieves red, itchy, watery eyes; sneering; itchy nose or throat; and runny nose caused by allergies, hay fever and colds.
Chlorpheneramine he... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 23 Acid Topical Salicylic Acid Topical is pronounced as (sal'' i sil' ik as' id) Why are salicylic acid topical medications prescribed? Topical salicylic acid is used to remove and prevent acne and skin light in people who have acne.
Topical salicylic acid is also used to treat skin diseases ... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 24 Anticavity with NDC 49035-942 is a human over the counter fabric product labeled by Wal-mart Stores, Inc. The generic name of Anticavity is sodium fluoride. The dosage form of the product is
mouthwash and is administered via oral form. Labeler Name: Wal-mart Stores, Inc Dosage Form: Mouthwash - An aqueous solution most often used for its deodorant, refreshing, or antiseptic effect. Product Type: Human Otc Drug What kind of product is this? Specifies the type of product, such as Human
Prescription Drug or Human Over the Counter Drug. This data item matches the Document Type field in the structured product record. Anticavity Active Ingredient(s) What is the list of active substances? This is the list of active substances. Each ingredient name is the preferred term for the UNII code
submitted. Inactive ingredients on inactive ingredients(s)The inactive ingredients are all component of a medicinal product OTHER than the active substance(s). The abbreviation UNII stands for Unique Ingredient Identifier and is used to identify each inactive ingredient contained in a product. WATER
(UNII: 059QF0KO0R) ALCOHOL (UNII: 3K9958V90M) HYDROGEN PEROXIDE (UNII: BBX060AN9V) POLYOXYL 40 HYDROGENATED CASTOR OIL (UNII: 7YC686GQ8F) POLOXAMER 4 (UNII: TUF2IVW3M2) SACCARIN ATRIUM (UNII: SB8ZUX40TY) MENTHOL (UNII: L7T10EIP3A)
PHOSPHORIC ACID (UNII: E4GA8884NN) SODIUM PHOSPHATE, DIBASIC, ANHYDROUS (UNII: 22ADO53M6F) SUKRALOSE (UNII: 96K6UQ3ZD4) Route(s) What is the administration route(s)? The translation of the route code submitted by the company, indicating the management method. Oral -
Administration to or using the mouth. Oral - Administration to or using the mouth. Product label information What is the labeler name? The name of the company that corresponds to the brand code segment in Product NDC. Labeler Name: Wal-mart Stores, Inc Labeler Code: 49035 FDA Application
Number: part355 What is FDA Application Number? This corresponds to the NDA, ANDA, or BLA number reported by the brand label for products that have the corresponding marketing category specified. If the specified marketing category is OTC Mongraph Final or OTC Mongraph Not Final, the
application number will be the CFR quote corresponding to the correct monograph (e.g. part 341). For unapproved substances, this field will be zero. Marketing Category: OTC MONGRAPH FINAL - A product marketed according to a final Over-the-Counter (OTC) Drug Mongraph. What is the marketing



category? Product types divided into several potential marketing categories, such as NDA/ANDA/BLA, OTC Mongraph, or Unapproved Medicinal Product. One and only one marketing category can be selected for a product, not all marketing categories are available for all product types. Currently, only
final marketed product categories are included. The full list of codes and translations can be found on www.fda.gov/edrls under Structured product labeling resources. Start marketing date: 01-13-2017 What is the start marketing date? This is the date when the labelling machine indicates was the start of
marketing of the drug product. Entry expiration date: 12-31-2021 What is the expiration date of the record? This is the date that the record record expires if it is not updated or certified by the product label. Exclude flag: N What is NDC Exclude Flag? This field indicates whether the product has been
removed/excluded from the NDC catalog for missing responses to the FDA's requests for correction of defective or non-compliant submissions. Values = 'Y' or 'N'. * Please see the disclaimer below. Page 25 Dextromethorphan Dextromethorphan is pronounced as (dex troe meth or' fan) Why are
dextromethorphan medications prescribed? Dextromethorphan is used to temporarily relieve coughs caused by colds, flu or other conditions. Dextromethorphan will relieve cough, but will not treat ... [Read more] Doxylamine Doxylamine is pronounced as (dox il' en meen) Why are doxylamine medications
prescribed? Doxylamine is used for short-term treatment of insomnia (difficulty falling asleep or sleeping). Doxylamine is also used in combination with decongestants and ot... [Read more] * Read the disclaimer below. Page 26 Likestill Hemorrhoidal with NDC 49035-944 is a human over the counter fabric
product labeled by Wal-mart Stores Inc. The generic name likestill hemorrhoidal is glycerin, phenylephrine hcl, pramoxin hcl, white petrolatum. The dosage form of the product is cream and administered via topical form. Labeler Name: Wal-mart Stores Inc Dosage Form: Cream - An emulsion, semisolid3
dosage shape, usually contains &gt; 20% water and volatile5 and/or &lt; 50% hydrocarbons, waxes, or polyols as the vehicle. This dosage form is usually for external application on the skin or mucous membranes. Product Type: Human Otc Drug What kind of product is this? Specifies the type of product,
such as Human Prescription Drug or Human Over the Counter Drug. This data item matches the Document Type field in the structured product record. Likewise, the active substance(s) of hemorrhoids what is the list of active substances? This is the list of active substances. Each ingredient name is the
preferred term for the UNII code submitted. GLYCERIN 14.4 g/100g PHENYLEPHRAGE HYDROCHLORIDE .25 g/100g PRAMOXINE HYDROCHLORIDE 1 g/100g PETROLATUM 15 g/100g Inactive ingredient(s) About inactive The inactive ingredient(s) The inactive ingredient(s) The inactive
ingredient(s) The inactive ingredient(s) are all components of a medicinal product OTHER than the active substance(s). The abbreviation UNII stands for Unique Ingredient Identifier and is used to identify each inactive ingredient contained in a product. ALOE VERA LEAF (UNII: ZY81Z83H0X)
BUTYLATED HYDROXYANISOLE (UNII: REK4960K2U) CARBOXYMETHYLCELLULOSENATRIUM (UNII: K679OBS311) CETYL ALCOHOL (UNII: 936JST6JCN) CITRIC ACID MONOHYDRATE (UNII: 2968PHW8QP) EDETATE DISODIUM (UNII: 7FLD91C86K) GLYSERYL MONOSTEARAT (UNII:
230OU9XXE4) LAURETH-23 (UNII: N72LMW566G) METHYL PARABEN (UNII: A2I8C7HI9T) MINERAL OIL (UNII: T5L8T28FGP) PANTHENOL (UNII: WV9CM0O67Z) PROPYL GALLATE (UNII: 8D4SNN7V92) PROPYLPARABEN (UNII: Z8IX2SC1OH) WATER (UNII: 05: 05 9QF 0KO0R) SODIUM
BENZOATE (UNII: OJ245FE5EU) STEARETH-2 (UNII: V56DFE46J5) STEARETH-20 (UNII: L0Q8IK9E08) STEARYL ALCOHOL (UNII: 2KR89I4H1Y) . ALFA.-TOKOFEROL (UNII: H4N855PNZ1) XANTHAN GUM (UNII: TTV12P4NEE) Administration pane(s) What is the administration pane(s)? The
translation of the route code submitted by the company, indicating the management method. Topical - Administration to a certain place on the outer surface of the body. The E2B term TRANSMAMMARY is a subset of the term AKTUELL. Topical - Administration to a certain place on the outer surface of
the body. The E2B term TRANSMAMMARY is a subset of the term AKTUELL. Product label information What is the labeler name? The name of the company that corresponds to the brand code segment in Product NDC. Labeler Name: Wal-mart Stores Inc Labeler Code: 49035 FDA Application Number:
part346 What is FDA Application Number? This corresponds to the NDA, ANDA, or BLA number reported by the brand label for products that have the corresponding marketing category specified. If the specified marketing category is OTC Mongraph Final or OTC Mongraph Not Final, the application
number will be the CFR quote corresponding to the correct monograph (e.g. part 341). For unapproved substances, this field will be zero. Marketing Category: OTC MONGRAPH FINAL - A product marketed according to a final Over-the-Counter (OTC) Drug Mongraph. What is the marketing category?
Product types are divided into several potential marketing categories, such as NDA/ANDA/BLA, OTC Mongraph, or Disapproved Medicine. One and only one marketing category can be selected for a product, not all marketing categories are available for all product types. Currently, only final marketed
product categories are included. The full list of codes and translations can be found on www.fda.gov/edrls under Structured product labeling resources. Start marketing date: 09-25-2007 What is the start marketing date? This is the date when the labelling machine indicates was the start of marketing of the
drug product. Entry expiration date: 12-31-2021 What is the expiration date of the record? This is the date when the record entry expires if updated or certified by the product labelling. Exclude flag: N What is NDC Exclude Flag? This field indicates whether the product has been removed/excluded from the
NDC catalog for missing responses to the FDA's requests for correction of defective or non-compliant submissions. Values = 'Y' or 'N'. * Please see the disclaimer below. Below.
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